YOUR DOLLARS MAKE A DIFFERENCE

MAXIMIZE YOUR IMPACT WITH A DONATION

As a member of United Way for Southeastern Michigan’s donor network, your dollars support vital programs, smart policy reform and volunteer opportunities.

$5 DONATION
Purchases a book for students to add to their own home library.

$35 DONATION
Fills a backpack with necessary school supplies for students returning to in-person learning.

$75 DONATION
Provides adults with financial coaching and income support to help increase their household’s stability.

$125 DONATION
Provides families with one-on-one support from a financial coach to help them prevent home foreclosure.

United Way maximizes the impact of your donation by bringing partners together to make your dollars go further.

LEARN MORE AT UnitedWaySEM.org

GIVE. ADVOCATE. VOLUNTEER.

United Way maximizes the impact of your donation by bringing partners together to make your dollars go further.